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Abstract 
There is a significant increase in the use of medical images in 
clinical medicine, disease research, and education. While the 
literature lists several successful systems for content-based 
image retrieval and image management methods, they have 
been unable to make significant inroads in routine medical 
informatics. This can be attributed to the following: (i) the 
challenging nature of medical images, (ii) need for specialized 
methods specific to each image type and detail, (iii) lack of 
advances in image indexing methods, and (iv) lack of a uni-
form data and resource exchange framework between com-
plementary systems. Most systems tend to focus on varying 
degrees of the first two items, making them very versatile in a 
small sampling of the variety of medical images but unable to 
share their strengths. This paper proposes to overcome these 
shortcomings by defining a data and resource exchange 
framework using open standards and software to develop geo-
graphically distributed toolkits. As proof-of-concept, we de-
scribe the coupling of two complementary geographically 
separated systems: the IRMA system at Aachen University of 
Technology in Germany, and the SPIRS system at the U. S. 
National Library of Medicine in the United States of America. 
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Introduction 
There has been an explosive growth in the acquisition of 
medical images for clinical diagnosis, and use in medical re-
search and education [1]. Hospitals have been adopting tech-
nology such as Picture Archiving and Communication Sys-
tems (PACS) and Hospital Information Systems (HIS) to as-
sist in the digital collection, organization, and storage of pa-
tient data. The goal of these systems is to make patient data 
more accessible; in reality, the amount of data that is entered 
and stored in these systems have created new challenges in 
effective information indexing and retrieval. Retrieval of im-
age information from these systems is done using limited text 
keywords in special fields (e.g., unique patient identifier, 
fields in the image header). These keywords, however, do not 
capture the richness of features depicted in the image itself. It 
would be beneficial if the images could be retrieved by their 
visual content to help improve research, education, or medical 
practice. Content-Based Image Retrieval (CBIR) has received 
significant attention in the literature as a promising technique 
to ease the management of large image collections in a variety 
of domains [2-4]. Recently there has been an increasing inter-
est in applying it to medical image repositories [5]. Rather 
than limiting queries to textual keywords, users can also query 
by example image or image feature (e.g., color, texture, or 
shape computed from a region of interest) to find similar im-
ages of the same modality, anatomical region, and disease 
along with the matching associated text records.  
While the literature lists several successful systems for con-
tent-based image retrieval and image management methods [2, 
5], they have not made significant inroads in routine medical 
informatics. In addition, although many large imaging data-
bases exist, such as the National Cancer Imaging Archive 
(NCIA) or the Lung Imaging Database Consortium (LIDC) 
created under the aegis of the Cancer Imaging Program1 at the 
U.S. National Cancer Institute (NCI), these efforts have con-
centrated on data collection and transmission but have left 
development of applications to the research community. Lack 
of CBIR adoption has been attributed partly to the difficulty of 
integrating current implementations with existing healthcare 
systems [6]. The following reasons may further explain this 
anomaly: (i) challenging nature of medical images, (ii) need 
for specialized methods specific to each image type and detail, 
(iii) lack of effective image indexing methods, and (iv) lack of 
a uniform data and resource exchange framework between 
complementary systems. Most systems tend to focus on vary-
ing degrees of first two items, making them very versatile in a 
small sampling of the variety of medical images, but unable to 
share their resources or strengths. This requires each project to 
redevelop what may exist as an advanced implementation, but 
inaccessible. The lack of suitable image indexing methods is a 
problem for large image collections. Image comparisons per-
formed linearly are inefficient and too slow for practical use. 
This paper proposes to overcome these shortcomings by de-
fining a data and resource exchange framework using open 
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standards and software to enable such specialized systems to 
act as geographically distributed toolkits. The approach en-
ables communication between two or more geographically 
separated complementary systems with possibly different ar-
chitectures and developed on different platforms, and special-
ized for different image modalities and characteristics. The 
resulting system provides the user with a rich functionality 
operating within a familiar interface on the Web-browser, 
making it portable and independent of location and underlying 
user operating systems. Figure 1 illustrates this concept.  
In this figure, each circle represents a CBIR system specializ-
ing in particular image types, pathologies, or CBIR tech-
niques. Using a standard open protocol any system could act 
as a client using the services available elsewhere to provide 
the user with a rich medical image informatics resource.  
As proof-of-concept, we describe the coupling of two leading, 
complementary geographically separated image informatics 
CBIR systems: The Image Retrieval in Medical Applications 
(IRMA) project at the Aachen University of Technology 
(RWTH) [7, 8] and the Spine Pathology & Image Retrieval 
System (SPIRS) project at the U.S. National Library of Medi-
cine (NLM) [9-11]. IRMA and SPIRS retrieve images based 
on different approaches: Traditionally, IRMA has focused on 
image retrieval by computing overall (or global) image char-
acteristics such as color, intensity, and texture. In particular, 
the image distortion model was developed and proven as a 
robust distance measure for differences on smaller sub-regions 
in the image [12]. Such an approach permits queries on a var-
ied image collection and helps identify similar images, e.g., all 
chest X-rays in the A-P view. The IRMA system lacks the 
ability to find particular pathology that may be localized in 
specific regions within the image. In contrast, SPIRS can re-
trieve images that exhibit pathology that may be localized to a 
particular region under the assumption that the query to a 
large image collection containing images of only one type, 
e.g., vertebral pathology expressed in spine x-ray images in 
the sagittal plane. SPIRS lacks the ability to select pertinent 
images from a large varied image collection typical in a hospi-
tal PACS system, for example. We believe that combining the 
strengths of these two complementary technologies of whole 
image and local feature-based retrieval is unique and valuable 
for research into the retrieval of images in large repositories 
that are similar in type as well as pathology.  
Background 
IRMA Project 
The IRMA project2 aims to develop and implement high-level 
methods for CBIR with prototypical application to medico-
diagnostic tasks on radiological image archives. Stated goals 
include support for semantic and formalized queries to the 
medical image database with support for inter- and intra-
individual variance and diseases. Example tasks are the stag-
ing of a patient's therapy or the retrieval of images with simi-
lar diagnostic findings in large electronic archives. Formal 
content-based queries also take into account the technical 
conditions of the examination and the image acquisition mo-
dalities. The system classifies radiological images in a general 
way without restriction to a certain diagnostic problem or 
question. Pattern recognition and structural analysis methods 
describe the image content in a feature-based, formal and gen-
eralized way. The mean image description enables a fast and 
reliable image comparison and retrieval. The project also in-
cludes an automatic classification and indexing process for 
insertion of new data into the system without manual interac-
tion.  
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Figure 1 – Concept: Geographically distributed frame-
work of complementary CBIR systems. 
The IRMA project has several interfaces and can be character-
ized by its features: (i) Automated classification of radio-
graphs based on global features with respect to imaging mo-
dality, direction, body region examined and biological system 
under investigation; (ii) Identification of image features that 
are relevant for medical diagnosis; these features are derived 
from a priori classified and registered images; and (iii) Image 
retrieval on similarity to an a priori selected feature set based 
on the visual similarity of certain image structures. Current 
image data consists of radiographs, with future plans to in-
clude medical images from other modalities.  An IRMA re-
trieval interface supporting query refinement is shown in Fig-
ure 2.  
 
 
Figure 2- IRMA retrieval interface with query refinement. 
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SPIRS Project 
SPIRS3 provides a Web-based interface for performing image 
retrieval from a database of digitized spine x-rays using the 
morphological shape of the vertebral body. Its framework 
enables interaction with and retrieval of relevant information 
from large databases of image and patient data using rich hy-
brid image and text query methods.  
A query editor enables users to pose queries by sketching a 
unique shape, or selecting or modifying an existing shape 
from the database. It aims to capture query semantics through 
support of advanced mechanisms like multiple partial shape 
matching. Additional text fields enable users to supplement 
visual queries with other relevant data (e.g., anthropometric 
data, quantitative imaging parameters, patient demographics). 
These hybrid text-image queries may be annotated with perti-
nent pathologies by selecting and weighting local features to 
indicate importance. Query results appear in a customizable 
window that displays the top matching results and related pa-
tient data. SPIRS provides a working proof-of-concept that is 
capable of accommodating large amounts of imaging data 
expected in the near future.  
 
Figure 3 – SPIRS interface with (a) crop and (b) detail view 
 
At NLM, the focus of CBIR research has been to develop sys-
tems capable of performing a range of queries on large medi-
cal multimedia databases comprising various biomedical im-
ages and patient health data. Such a database in current use 
contains digitized spine x-rays and associated person metadata 
that comes from a large nationwide survey, the Second Na-
tional Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES 
II). NHANES is conducted regularly by the National Center 
for Health Statistics in the United States. The goals of 
NHANES include estimating prevalence of selected diseases, 
monitoring disease trends, and studying the relationship be-
tween nutrition and health. The NHANES II collection is con-
sidered very valuable to radiologists, bone morphometrists, 
researchers in osteo-arthritis, and medical educators. Domain 
experts reviewed a sample of the data and identified 23 key 
biomedical features that were exhibited in the x-rays. Of 
these, anterior osteophytes, subluxation/spondylolisthesis, and 
disc space narrowing were determined to be frequently occur-
ring and reliably detectable. Each of these key features may be 
identified by examining the boundary shape of the vertebra. 
SPIRS may be used to determine what features (e.g., protru-
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sion on the anterior edge of the cervical vertebra) are consis-
tently associated with a certain symptom (e.g., neck discom-
fort) or whether a certain feature is a precursor to more serious 
illnesses (e.g., arthritis). Pathology or medical condition may 
also be documented in the text of the patient record as a sur-
vey response or in the medical diagnoses. The SPIRS Web-
interface is shown in Figure 3. In addition to the Web-
interface, SPIRS also offers a service to its core shape similar-
ity algorithms and data. Although SPIRS focuses on shape-
based queries its framework is extensible to adopt features 
particular to other biomedical image and data collections, e.g., 
its core architecture is being extended to include color, tex-
ture, and spatial location in uterine cervix images from the 
National Cancer Institute at the NIH [11]  
SPIRS-IRMA Multilevel Distributed CBIR  
Medical CBIR systems can be classified by the type of nu-
merical features used to characterize the images: (i) global 
approaches extract a single feature vector from the entire im-
age, (ii) local approaches assign the feature vector to distinct 
regions of interest, and (iii) structural approaches addition-
ally cope with spatial and temporal relations between the im-
age objects of interest. In this context the IRMA system is a 
global feature system with particular structural aspects of 
some image regions that are also computed. In contrast, 
SPIRS takes a more local approach to image similarity with 
some structural knowledge available from the vertebral image 
labels. In this sense, SPIRS-IRMA jointly may be considered 
a multilevel distributed CBIR system [11, 13].  
In this joint system, IRMA serves as the front-end for the end 
user, while SPIRS provides specific shape similarity algo-
rithms and supplies formatted responses to structured queries. 
In this proof-of-concept system, extensive data interchange 
was minimized through data mirroring. It is conceivable, how-
ever, that the data could also be securely shared in a purely 
service oriented setup. Screenshots from the combined SPIRS-
IRMA system are shown in Figure 4.  
 
Figure 4 – SPIRS-IRMA interface 
The system has plans for development in several phases. 
SPIRS-IRMA is utilizing only limited services provided by 
SPIRS with near term goals to use all available features. Fu-
ture phases will also include permit users to upload their own 
images, as in the current IRMA system, and segmented or 
sketched boundary outlines of interest. Next steps include 
multi-resolution shape queries and support for query logging 
and relevance feedback. 
Data and Resource Exchange Framework 
CBIR systems sharing their data and computational resources 
need to be developed with a distributed architecture as shown 
in Figure 4. Each CBIR system would require the following 
components: (i) a gateway that acts as a mediator between 
client and server-side components, (ii) the indexing and re-
trieval server, which performs the feature representation and 
similarity matching, (iii) the databases containing images and 
associated text data, and (iv) an open communication standard 
for sharing of data and commands between the systems. Key 
components are described using the protocol developed for 
the SPIRS-IRMA system. 
Gateway 
The gateway is the entry point for all service requests. It can 
be implemented in any standard Web interface. In case of the 
SPIRS-IRMA collaboration, SPIRS has the service gateway 
implemented as a Java servlet. The gateway acts as a mediator 
between client requests and server-side components. It man-
ages multiple simultaneous connections (users) as separate 
sessions and queues requests to the core CBIR engine. It 
translates query components that require information from the 
MySQL text database into SQL queries. The gateway is also 
responsible for formatting responses from server-side compo-
nents and sending them to the client. 
Server-side Components 
The core CBIR algorithms that operate on image feature data 
and text databases comprise the server-side components. 
While these algorithms rarely need any modification, their 
implementation is of particular importance. Typically, mono-
lithic CBIR systems have indexing and similarity retrieval 
components closely wedded to the query and result visualiza-
tion user interfaces. It is necessary to decouple these core al-
gorithms from their user interfaces and implement them such 
that the local interfaces also use the gateway for all system 
communication. SPIRS indexing and retrieval algorithms use 
a variety of shape similarity metrics embedded within feature 
indexing techniques for efficient retrieval essential for Web 
use [11]. All text data is stored in a MySQL database and is 
accessible via both the gateway and the CBIR algorithms. In 
this initial prototype both systems hold all images and shape 
contours to minimize data exchange. Future plans include 
allowance for secure image and feature data exchange. 
Communication Protocol and Data Exchange Format 
A distributed computational framework relies extensively on a 
robust communications protocol and data exchange format. In 
case of SPIRS-IRMA, the systems are loosely-coupled over 
the Internet making it possible to use open communication 
standards. XML documents styled to a developed DTD are 
used for data exchange. The entire transaction is divided into 
three primary events, viz., querystatus, query, and queryresult. 
Each element in the XML file is designed for a particular 
event. For example, the <querystatus> element is used to de-
termine if a desired service is available and to obtain a list of 
currently available services.  
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Figure 4 - The distributed architecture of SPIRS. 
The <query> element is used to make shape queries where 
each query contains: (i) the query vertebra contour (boundary 
data points), (ii) partial shape indices and weights (if any) (iii) 
requested matching method (iv) maximum number of re-
sponses requested, and (v) range of similarity result scores. 
SPIRS responds with the <queryresult> element populated 
with: (i) matching image - vertebra tuples, and (ii) similarity 
scores. The design of the SPIRS-IRMA collaboration, the 
DTD, and sample XML data, are discussed in [13]. 
Discussion 
The field of medical informatics has been unable to take ad-
vantage of image retrieval methods and systems in spite of 
their acknowledged importance in the face of growing use of 
image data in medical practice, research, and education. Image 
management and pathologically sensitive image content-based 
retrieval systems are thus increasingly necessary. The chal-
lenging nature of images and lack of comprehensive systems 
have hindered their acceptance. While it is difficult to develop 
a single comprehensive system, it may be possible to take ad-
vantage of the growing research interest and several success-
ful systems with techniques developed for specific image col-
lections. In addition to supporting rich segmentation, valida-
tion, indexing, query, retrieval, and visualization methods, 
inclusion of open interfaces using standard communication 
protocol, such as that described above, to the projects can en-
rich individual systems. The proposed approach has the fol-
lowing advantages: 
• Simplicity: The simple communication interface al-
lows for rapid development of methods for individual 
systems by expanding the available resources reach-
able through open communication standards. 
• Extensibility and Flexibility: By separating the user 
interface from the core image informatics algorithms, 
the proposed approach allows systems offering ser-
vices to continue development of other techniques 
and add them as they mature. It is no longer neces-
sary to rebuild entire applications. In unusual cases, 
the protocol allows removal of some services adver-
tising their unavailability. 
• Security: Separating the core algorithms enables se-
lective additional data security, user authentication, 
and encryption of the communication component (the 
gateway), where appropriate. The flexibility also al-
lows sharing of just the methods. 
We have demonstrated some of these features through the 
SPIRS-IRMA collaboration. In the IRMA system, it is possi-
ble for a user to find images from their database similar to an 
uploaded image. The query is limited to this extent, however. 
It requires manual viewing of each resulting image to identify 
those with pathology similar to that in the query example. 
While the SPIRS system allows shape queries with multiple 
parts highlighted, which indicates their relative importance, 
and includes text fields for further refined responses, it is lim-
ited to the spine x-ray database. When completed, users famil-
iar with the IRMA interface can extend their searches beyond 
finding similar x-rays to include localized searches. Goals 
include enabling image segmentation services for user-
supplied images. The resulting system is a multi-level, pathol-
ogically sensitive, geographically distributed system. 
Conclusions and Future Work 
In addition to formalizing the implementation of all aspects of 
the SPIRS-IRMA system, we plan to develop and publish a 
formal specification to enable sharing of image informatics 
resources among various systems. As a test, we will expand 
this framework to the CBIR system under development for 
uterine cervix images that uses color, texture, and spatial loca-
tion information in generating an image description. 
In this article, we have proposed a resource sharing strategy 
for increasing the impact of traditionally limited medical 
CBIR systems on medical informatics, and possible applica-
tions to clinical medicine, medical research, and education. 
We propose the use of open standards and a distributed 
framework that is simple to implement, extensible, flexible, 
and secure for the development of CBIR systems. We demon-
strate its impact through a prototype SPIRS-IRMA combined 
retrieval system.  
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